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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1888.WEEKLY MONITOR,
■ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.—Meure. Clilpman Bros.,of Halilax,are —Jobe Bright bai rallied considerably, 

advertising cheep tripe to England In tbe —A new peper called the Canning ties* 
Halifax papers. *• . m ntfe hae Just appeared.

- A oouple of doien o ma^ii oen _At shlplev’a will be found a good -More new goods arrived for J. W,
Xmas Card, at McCormick a. Fo'“le Broom ,or fs ie„u. Beckwith this week.

We"rdP,,TJ.”hCogD%eam,îon0,to™Oo'<j{oc0kf JgjBt ^

, . cargo. Returoe at once. ” y
— Messrs. Murdôoh & Neily are to tbe . . —Jay Eye See, the noted trotter, cot hie

front this week with a column adver. “-Just opened at John Locaeu e, foot 0D a piece of glaea recentiy and nearly
lion'^'tbefr'e'xMnentBnd'weU nuorted Sofflcrs^ndCeîîuîoIdM3olûreendCuffiL 

Block of goods. See next page. —Mrs. pre(j jj Fay, returned home last
-Mr. S. A. Cbeeley ha. been ap- week, after a .omewbat lengthenedI vl.lt, 

pointed recorder of the newly inoor- »t Po,t Arthur, Out., sod Clifton 
poratetf town of Lunenburg. bprlug., N. Y.

Mr. C. is a aon of Mrs. E. Bent, wife —An over-coat found in Victoria Hall, 
of tbe Registrar of Deeds, of this town. 0n the evening of the 16tb Nov., cun be

Identified by the owner at the store of R 
Shipley. H

Local and Other Matter.j$ht Weekly Wouitor.
d^r'PDECEMBER NOTICE.

J. W. BeckwithStb, 1888. ItWEDNES

—We wêuld like to thro» out a.ug 
gestion to the people ol uur town. 
Our atreeta need lighting badly. Why 
cannot a eerie# of reading., lectures or 
enterUinments.be got up to raise a fund 
to procure lights to be placed at intertale 
upon our principal thoroughfare» 7 The 
expense would not be great, aa we be. 
Here lamp poata and lamp, oould be 
obtained In eitiea that have dieoerded
them for tbe eleetrie light. There would
he no necessity for running them aler 
,h«e eleten o’clock, and on moonlight

T HAVE four yoke of FAT OXEN; on#yoke 
A STEERS, four year, and flte month, old, 
weighing on tbe .cale, last week 3600 lb.-, 
the other three yoke weighing over 3600 Ib«. 
each. Partie» wantlng-good Christmas beef 
would do well to give me » emit.

JAMBS M. GILLIATT.
2iGranville, Deo. 3rd, 1888

DON’T 
FORGET 

THIS !
bled to death. It Is not known bow much 
he may be Injured. Hie value before tbe 
accident was $50,000.

—Duiing the past week all grades of 
floor decreased in price from 15 to 25 cents 
a barrel in Halifax. At St. John, during 
the past few weeks, flour hae declined from 
30 to 40 cents a barrel.—Chronicle, 29th.

It gives me much pleasure to announce to the Public the completion of my

FALL 5 WINTER IMPORTATION—The ladies of th« 
Lawrenoetown Sewing Circle, 

—intend having an—

Xmas Tree, Tea-Meet
ing & Fancy Sale,

In Vestry of Baptist Churob.on

night» not at all.
In the present muddy condition ol 

ear streets, Ibe lights have become an
Absolute neoeaaity. Let eome move be _ A horrible railway accident took 
made in tbe matter, and once atarte we |aoe near Moncton on the 27lh ult. 
•hell hare the lamps. We have a gooo Thoa (jarrol|, a brakemeo, fell under 
deal ol faith in the oitiaena ol tnie c wheels while ibe oere were in 

When they etart they

Still They Go.—Lawrence Miller, one 
of Victoria's beet young men, started for 

—Henry Davison, Esq., of E. Davison tbe Slates on Wednesday. Our best wishes 
A Sons, the exlenvtve lumbermen and mill go with him.—Com. 
owners of Bridgewater was in town last' Fresh from Manufacturers.motion, and the whole train went over 

bis body, mangling it beyond recogni
tion. He was unmarried.

community. 
mean business every time.

—The new assessment rolls for the 
County are now posted up throughout the 
different wards. The valuation of pro
perty has been largely raised in all wards. 
The assessors have had a tedious and diffi
cult task to perform,

—During the recent freshet a portion of 
the l»oom belonging to the Lawrencetown 
Milling Co., Limited, to which was at
tached a cable chain aud a large 
carried away. Any person finding tbe 
same will be rewarded by informing Jae. 
H. Whitman.

—As the freight train from Halifax Fri
day morning was nearing Newport station, 
ok the W. 4 A. 11., the engine struck two 
cows, cutting two lege from one and three 
from the other. The cows belonged to 
Joseph Mai tin, of 8t. Croix, and were 

thoroughbred Jerseys,— Western 
Chronicle.

—We accidentally copied one of the 
Spectators items without credit, and are 
taken to task about it. Do you always 
practice what you are preaching, brother 
quill-driver? We think not. It Is not 
worth talking about, but just glance at the 
Municipal Election returns published first 
In tbe Monitor and then In the Spectator.

—Mrs. Cbas. Hoyt, of tbts town, re
ceived a despatch last week which contain
ed the sad news that tbe wife of ooe of her 
sous,Mr. J.Lewie Hoy t,assistant superinten
dent of North Sydney, C. B , telegraph and 
cable station, was dead. Her death took 
place on Thursday last after an illness of a 
very few hours, of acute inflammation. 
Tbe deceased leaves one little boy only 
fifteen months old. We tender our sin
cere sympathy to tbe bereaved husband 
and relatives.

Tuesday, Dec. 18th, 1888.^,—The tides have beeo exceptionally high

ibout a week, and will ehow a very «h» ™ad ■ lew IccbM.
tine and complete stock of Xmes Goods. —Top price for good Eggs always at J.
Be sure and reserve your orders, li W. Beckwith’s. II

My trade has increased to the dimensions that enables me to buy in such laufl 
titles that I can purchase from first hands. I am therefore placed in a position 
prices second to none in the two Provinces, and would respectfully request perso^fl 
in the habit of going to other towns or to St. John or Halifax for the purpose of pH 
their supplies, to first call and give my Stock an inspection before doing so this yeaM

The verdict of my customers must determine the measure of my success ; bufl 
,y this much in my own behalf: that I have given every effort to the selection of iH 

which, in all respects, should have no superior. I consider that in this I have sue*
A more elaborate display of Goods of every line belonging to my business, greaterÆ 
lence in workmanship, or superiority of material, it would be hard to find anywh^J 
department of my store has been neglected, and no class of customers slighted in my s^J 
and I feel justified in the belief that no buyer can leave my Store unsuited or unsatisfied.

I need not attempt any detailed enumeration of articles, indeed 1 could not pick out 
any one class of Goods for special mention, without a palpable slight of other equally im
portant and equally cheap grades of goods. I must refer you to the Stock. A personal in 
speetion of which can alone convey an adequate idea of its merits.

—We eeu eay with no little pride that 
tbe Monitor baa done much to collect 
together and publish historical aketobee 
relating to this County. We are now 
ebout to publish a lengthy and reliable 
biatory ol eventa wbieh chiefly centred 
around tbe old town of Annapolis 
Royal from tbe earliest time#. Ibe 
MSS. la almoet ready for the printer. 
Reoolleet that tbe number# in whiab 
this biatory will be published will be 
worthy of ibe moat earelul preeerva- 
lion. In order that we may bare some 
idea ol how many extra copie# to print 
of the issue# containing ibie biatory, 
we noum aek thoee wiabing euob extra 
number# to «end 10 tbeir namee aa 
eoon aa poaaible. At present, we do 
not wish Ibe pay for same to he sent aa 
we find tbe biatory will oooupy more 
epece than we first supposed. Anna, 
potia order# can be left with Meeera. F. 
A. Symonda & Co., bookaellera.

All are cordially invited.
Should weather prove stormy come 

evening following.
Doors open at & o'clock p. m ;

first fine

Tea. 30 cents.
—The storm of last week was most dis

astrous to shipping and property generally. 
Particulars are still coming fn and being 
published in the dailies.

—Ship Theodore H. Rand, Capt. Morris, 
which arrived at London on the 27ib Inst, 
made the passage across In Ibe remarkably 
short time of 16 days.

—The piiec J. W. Beckwith is selling 
those Plaid German Flannels at, is creat
ing a great excitement throughout tbe 
country.

—The Jersey Lily, Mrs. Langtry, got a 
well-deserved snub from Lady Stanley, tbe 
wife of our Governor General, on Friday 
night last. Her Ladyship refused to 
the Lily at a ball.

—The weather hae been more respect
able this week, aud as a consequence, peo
ple have been able to get in from the country 
and do some of their Christmas trading. 
The streets were lively yesterday.

—We regret to state that Mr. Henry 
Mack, tbe well-known lumberman, died 
last week at his residence at Mills Village, 
Queens Co. We have no further particu
lars at hand.

—One of the jolliest commercial men 
on the road Is Mr. Alf. E. Ellis, who re
presents Messrs. Daniel & Boyd, of St. 
John. Alf. is a hustler and while he is 
always ready for a joke, does lots of busi
ness.

— Hon. J. W. Longley, Attorney 
General, has written a letter to the 
Halifax Chronicle, in which he emphati
cally denies that he is an annexationist 
or baa ever advocated annexation, as 
has been so often charged against him 
by opposition writera and speakers.

rope was
McCormicks

Xmas TOYS sa
arrive this week.

TF you want to purchase anything that JL will please the little fellows, you can 
choose from a variety of JIM l)AJflJlES. 
Many beautiful good* in ALBUMS, (Photo
graph, Autograph and Scrap), VASES, 
PURSES, WALLETS, Ac.

Hb Remembered thb Childrbn.—Old 
Santa Claus has left at J. E. Sancton’s a 
gross of nice little rings just tbe eiae for 
children under nine years of age, with 
instructions to him that he is to give 

to every little girl who lives in tbe

both
11

one
town or county who will bring her 
mother with her to examine his beau
tiful Xmas stock. He does not aek you 
to buy, only come and look. Who will 
be tbe first ? 2i

All kinds of Notions in

TINWARE, STATIONERY, &c.
A new line of the very latest design» in

—Some ol our contemporaries who 
here been writing in eomewbat touch
ing etreine ebout Borden end bis sor
rows. were juet e little previous in Ike 
light of the extract from ibe lngoy 
Courier reprinted in our oolumne tbie 
week Borden’s position is worse now 
then it wee before. Who would bave 
the moat to gain in trying to fix ibe 
guilt upon Pat Lyon» ?

Mr. Raymond aaye tbia makes confes
sion, No. 2, that baa come to hand in reier- 
— to thla mailer. The first, he states, 
oame from Cape Breton, and was a power
ful lever in gelling Borden’s sentence 
lightened.

JEWELRY !— A good many of our sportsmen 
readers no doubt have often been 
troubled by tbe appearance of rust 

the inside of tbeir gun barrels.
now on exhibition. The prices are within the 
reach of all, and every article that does not 
prQve as represented will be promptly re
deemed and money refunded.

Will Pay Von to Call and Inepect.

Your attention is directed to a choice, complete, and carefully selected assortment of 
the newest and most pleasing effects in Color and Fabrics in the line ofupon

The Scientific American gives Ibe follow
ing remedy : —
“The rust on the inside of a shot gun 

be removed by rubbing with perforât- 
ed cork glued on a stick of wqod. The 
cork is to be trimmed with a sharp knife 
to fit tightly In tbe barrel Then with oil 
and ground pumice stone, or tripoli, polish 
the inside of tbe barrel until it Is free from

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, DRESS 
GOODS, FANCY GOODS, Etc.

* As a special attraction I shall offer
Choice Table Nuts, Freeh Oranges, 

Lemon*. Grape*. Fig* and 
Confectionery.

First Door East of Post Office._______

Christmas, 1888 !Charges Against a J. P.— Weymouth, 
Dec. 3,—Investigations of charges, against 

—When yon want to get the most Sugar John Mu!Ian, a J. P. for Digby county, 
for one dollar, or tbe beet Tea and Coffee, which occupied four days, closvd here or 
or the best and cheapest Raisins and Car- 
rants either by box or ponnd, or pure Spices 
and Essences of all kinds, go to John 
Lockett’s.

— Capt. Rugglee Brise, of the Duke of 
Wellington's regiment stationed ai 
Halifax, accidentally shot and killed 
himself on Thursday last. He and a 
companion bad just returned from a 
shooting expedition, and while assist
ing to remove their traps from the 
waggon. Capt. Brise caught hie gun by 
the muzzle and drew it towards him.
In so doing tbe hammer caught in tbe 
matting and exploded tbe cartridge 
sending a heavy charge of duck abet 
inter his abdomen. He exclaimed,

1 My God ! I’m shot 1” He died very 
shortly afterwards

Tbe above goes to show tbe folly and 
danger of two things - carrying a loaded 
gun in a waggon, and drawing a gun 
towards you by the muzzle. In these 
days of breech loaders a moment is suf
ficient to unload, and it is so easy to 

-Tbeir are a good many complaints jorget whether a gun ia loaded or not. 
in regard to the very inefficient Bay uncjer no circumstances should a
port. *UD b6 drlWD ‘° ?°U mU,Zle fire‘- „ -The Unlo. Sudd., School Coaxed,loo
<neh .n unset ieFaotorv elate of affaire Donation .-The friends of Rev. for Ward I mai accordion ,o appolutment, 
should be remedied immediately Tbe Nathaniel Vidito purpose making tbe with the Torbrook Baptist Church on passenger JnT f elgb™ lîsfficlo lay veieran minister a donation v,.„ on Tuesday Iasi. Owing lo lb. ver, bad 
£“b1nfof “be mail service ,s .oo large Monday evening, ibe 17th inet.. Ibe an ..am of the roads, very lew of tbe school. 
a»d imnorlan f b*we“n tl“.e none to n.versery of bie birthday. At tbi. da.e i- the ward were represented these bo»- 
" .r^cfr.o lbe Tresent m'conven- he w„. have eompie.ed b,s 83,d year. g^^Zkln'g ^ëf
fonces. What ie urgently .equired la a and be u now m tbe 60tb year ol bi» ^ ueing no business before Ibe 
daily boat, and we believe that tbe gov- ministerial li/e Few clergymen Ilf mg mceling lbe Ja„ioll wae (urtbtr ,pent 
ernment should pay a sufficient subsidy oan ebow a similar record. It ia very c|j,, from Rov Mr, Brad,baw 0f NIC- 
to permit tbe line being maintained at biting that eucb an event «bould be P yr Smith of Oabso and

r celebrated by warm and tangible mini- ‘°v- “ ■
—z-------- --------------- fretaiione of the esteem in which Ibis mage meeting In Ibe evening was

venerable minister has long been held weu aatenCfe<|< showing the interest takru 
by the people of tbie valley, among jD the community in connection with this 
whom his life-long labors have been work A res<1 by Miss Minnie
chiefly spent. Many who are living, NeHy* of Meadow V»le entitled “ The 
and many who have long since passed yabbau, School Tescber,” provad 
away, bave been profiled and blessed very interesting and instructive. An es- 
by bie faithful ministry. U is conti- say by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, eut>- 
dently hoped that there will be a j^ct, “ What Is a Sunday School Conven- 
crowded bouse at tbe date named, and non for? together with excellent addrarses 
at tbe present residence of tbe rev. from others present interspersed with

beautiful munie by the choir made tbe 
- meeting a grand success.

Aftf-r moving a vote of thanks for Bro 
C. Cooney (vice President) for the manner 
in which ht* rond noted the exercises fn 
tbe absence ol our president the meet 
ing was brought to a close lo meet the 
last Tuesday In February with the Farm
ington Grove C'-urch, when all interested 
in Sunday School work are respectfully in
vited to attend.

In every department I offer unparalled inducements to buyers in the way of High 
Class Goods of Quality beyond question. While I supplement this important feature by un
limited variety, including all novelties in the season’s styles. To these inducements 1 add 
the strong inducement of

—Think of it boya I Tbe New York 
Journal »f Commerce ia primed directly 
from the type, and the other day lbe 
lorme ol it# enormous Inside pages 

pied, railing up 300 pound# ol 
•gate, nonpareil, minion, and brevier. 
They had to uae tbeir outaide pages 
over again in order to get the paper out 
on time. Tbe editor in-chief, how
ever, lamented tnore over the fact that 
one of tbe editors in charge, in writing
• paragraphexplanatory of tbe accident, 
made * slip in bis grammar in saying ;
• • • •* which no newspaper oan be
eo well regulated as to always avoid.

tbe first bit of

Saturday. The principal charge was the 
appropriation of fines collected by the ac
cused. About forty whnesses were ex
amined. J. A. Smith, barrister,conducted 
the prof-ecution, the accused defending in 
person. The commissioner, A. G. Troop, 
barrister, of Halifax, conducted the inquiry 
with tact aud ability.

New Year, 1889!were 11
—In our last week's issue, we warned our 

readers against a fellow calling himself 
Rosea or Roes. We see by the Spectator 

1 that he played tbe confidence game upon 
tbe people of Annapolis, to tbe tune of

■

Donation Party.—On the evening of 
Nov. 21st, about two hundred of tbe 
friends of the Rev. Josiafa Webb and fam
ily met at their residence at Porne Port. 
After spending a very pleasant time and 
having partaken of a sumptious repast a 
puree of money and useful articles to tbe 
amount of sixty-three dollars were pre
sented to them. There were also very in
teresting and able speeches from Rev. W. 
Blewitt, Deacon Johnson and Mr. Walter 
Haley, which were responded to by tbe 
pastor.

—Two revolting tragedies from drink took 
place at Halifax last week. El'za Nixon, 
aged 35, wife of Thomas Nixon, black
smith, drank herself lo death, leaving a 
family of little children. At «he coroner's 
Inquest a woman swore that tbe deceased 
diank “ a pint and a half of gin a day." 
On tbe 26th, William Sommers, an old 
soldier, got drunk aud beat his wife. She 
ran into a next door neighbor's bouse to 
escape hie ferocity. Summers then 
smashed his sieve and all the furniture, 
followed bis wife ami continued lo bt-at 
h»-r to the uettfht*»i*n boose. TbU was 
objected to by Frank Norgraine, the neigh
bor, and the two men clinched. Summers 
got hie grip on Norgralne's throat, and ( 
when he lei go the latter exclaimed : “ My 
God, I'm dying," aud rolled over and died. 
He was a respectable man, aged 55, and a 
native of Sweden. Summers Is a drunk
en scamp of 35. He was arrested.

At the coroner’s inquest a verdict to ac
cordance with the facts was brought in.

—Call end see ibe value of J. W. 
Beckwith's Overcoats.

Goods for the I beg to draw attention to some of my Leading Lines :—$48.
—The solid south remained unbroken in 

tbe presidential elections after all. Tbe re
vised returns from West Virginia gave tbe 
•tat* to Cleveland and not to Harrison as 
first reported. Had Cleveland been suc
cessful id Nvw York he would bave had 
another term of office.

MERRY SEASON, Dress Goods !Tbie, the editor said was 
bad grammar printed ip tbe paper 
•4 these forty years ?*'

AT:—

Runciman, 
Randolph 

Zc Co.’s.

—Remember J. W. Beckwith Is clearing 
out bis entire stock of Boots and Shoes, li I am able to point with satisfaction to a display of Goods in this depart

ment that I am sure will please. My Stock is new, not just freshened tip 
by the addition of a few new pieces of goods, but a clean, fresh, new 
stock, thoroughly representative in its materials, patterns, textures, 
weights, etc., of the best manufacture. I shall be pleased to see you and 
show you these goods.

service

1 Case Toilet Requisites;
RICK8ECKER8

a
Flannels and Woollens!. reasonable profit.

CHOICE PERFUMESwill—How otherwise good writers 
misquote at times? In an article that 
we were reading recently entitled, “ A 
Memory of the Old Editora," *>peak
ing of Greeley and Fome of Id* con
temporaries, the writer Fay*, *«f Where are 
Ibe Noted Editor* ? ' and quote*
Childe Harold, a* follow*
“ Fair Ardenea waves her green leaves,

Dewy with nature’a tear drops us they pass. 
Grieving if inanimate nature grieve,

O’er the unreturning brave ! Alas—”

Tbie class of Goods becomes an object of interest to buyers at this season of the year. My customers will find that I show • 
. fine and full line of these staple goods in colore aud weights that will meet any requirement. These goods will have additional 

attraction in the eyes of buyers by virtue of the very low figeres I have put on them. They are marked to sell, and I am confi
dent that thrifty buyers will not seek another maiket when once they have examined my goods.

1
Wbite Clover,Martha Washington,'

« Ye Olden Time,’ ‘ Floral Chime*,’to be

‘ Golden Gate,’ etc.

FLORIDA WATER & BAY RUM,

Sacque and Ulster Cloths.gentleman, to participate in the pleae- 
ani duty of presenting him with friend 
ly greetings and a handsome donation. 
Those who ennoot conveniently attend 
in person might forward tbeir gifts to 
Rev. W. H. Warren, who will take 
pleasure to conveying them to the 
octogenarian minister.

PURE GLYCERINE SOAPS ; 
FANCY TOILET SOAPS ; 
MEDICINAL SOAPS; 
CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAPS.

li
— We draw our reader*' attention to 

Dr. Primrose’s excellent suggestion in 
another column relative to the so ctlled 
•-Red RibstoD.” Wbat be siatt-s is 
sound sense. Tbe Ribeton apple has »

New Advertisements.

GRAND CONCERT
AND

BEAN SOCIAL!
You will find that my extensive stock in S-tcque Clothes make* choice a matter of difficulty, including as it doe*, so many 

handsome pattern*, but none the less a choice once made is sure to satisfy. I give every lady a courteous invitation to examine 
the goods in this department, and prove in it* completeness the liberality with which I cater to the taste of my customers In 
materials and prices.

deservedly high reputation, end always 
bring! good prices. Any attempt to 
elaaa an inferior apple with it cannot 
but be harmful in tbe long run.

ROYAL EXTRACTS,Lawrencetown Items.

Mud. —Equal to anywhere outside 
Bridgetown.

J. W. Whitman has placed a tine 
lamp oo his store front ; a decided im
provement, 
kind would enlighten our street.

Apple* aie still being shipped to 
England by E J, Elliott. Last report 
not very favorable.

Several of our county lawyers were 
in town last week on an arbitration — 
Wm. Warwick and A. Oswald. No 
doubt all parties will be satisfied when 
judgement is given. •

Movement of Salvation Army officers 
last week, Capt. Halfyard leaving, and 
Capt. Kelley and Lieut. Taylor,arriving.

Heavy weight pigs in order at Ibie 
season. Lots of them here. L.

C. H. Shatfner, Stfct.
Lemon, Vanilla, Orange.— Fur Caps and Ladies Fur Capes at J. 

W. Beckwith’*. 11
—Tbe bridge railing has been put up— 

it is lather of the board lence style of 
architecture, hut it answers one purpose 
well aud that is to remove a source ol 
danger. We don't under*tand wby it is 
th*t an appropriation is not made from-tbe 
balance due the County ou the ro»d and 
bridge grant to put tbe bridge in proper 
repair. It is too expensive a job for the 
Municipality.

Hair Brushes and Dressing Combs HOSIERY $To the Fruit Growers of Annapolis Co. )A few more of the same ices of the BRIDGE- 
BAND, will be held in

VICTORIA HALL,
uNDBR the ausp 

TOWN BRASS CLOTH BRUSHES. 

GENTS’ AND LADIES' PURSES; 
COLLAR AND CUFF BUTTONS ; 
BAR PINS;
LADIES' GERMAN SQUARES;

My Dsar Editor I notice in the Moni
tor, Nov. 28th, a vtatement of points 
from tbe English apple market, 
a depreciation of the famuli* Ribeton Pippin 
has been caused bjr tbe “Red Ribeton," 
tbe latter being a spuriou* name, and 
originating in thi* county.

Allow me to stole that no such name of 
hurt can be found claaeifi-d many authen
tic work on Frul ». R»d Ribeton ia sim 
ply a local name, institut» d for want of 
knowledge In the classification of such, and 
I*, or should be. “ Wine Apple ” or “ Hay* 
Winter.” A full description of which 
will be found in Downing en Fruits 
Classify the apple properly and it will 
command a good price in market, as It fa 
an excellent fruit in all respects. Never
theless, it never can compete with the 
noble Ribeton of English fame, therefore, 
buyers should denounce the name Red 
Ribs tons, and Insist on the true name of 
such “Wine Apple" as classified by Down
ing, in order that the true Rib-ton market 
may not be injured.

in which

Thursday Evening. Dtc. 13th. Ladies will find my Stock of this line of Goods well assorted. Whatever grade you require, whatever style, pattern, shade 
eight may suit your taste, I can supply you aud at soch prices as make the ordinary expense of hosiery cot a reduced figure 

In the dress account. I solicit an examination of these goods, and am confident that they will pleaee yon.A Choiee Selection of New Music is being 
prepared for the oeoasion.

Rev. W. II. Warren has kindly loaned the 
committee hie Magic Lantern, and a number 
of excellent view will be exhibited.

A number of pieces of voeal music will be 
rendered by several local singers who have 
kindly offered tbeir services.

A good time may be expected.
Admission. 25 cents. ; Children, 15 cent*.

~John R. Clarke, the temperance orator, 
having taken offence at some unfavorable 
criticisms of bis lectures which appeared 
in the P. E. I. paper*, has cancelled hi- 
engagements in tbe Maritime Provinces 
and left for Boston. It Mr. Clarke exp«cts 
as a public man to escape unfavorable 
comment at all times, lie had better engage 
in some other less prominent position.

—Venue, Saturn, Mars, and Jupiter 
are evening etare at present, aod Uranu* 
and Mercury are rooming stars. Alter 
Ibe 8tb, Jupiter is a rooming star, but is 
then so cloeely bidden by the sunbeams 
as to be of little account.

FASCINATORS, CLOUDS, 
. WOOL HOODS. CORSETS !WHITE AND COLORED SILK HAND

KERCHIEFS ;
SCOTCH LAWN and CAMBRIC HAND-. 

KERCHIEFS;

Ladies’ Fur Boas,
LADIES’ UNDER VESTS.
GENTS’ WHITE AND FANCY MÜF- 

FLERS, TIES AND BRACES.

—Mr. R S. Ervin, of tbe firm of Points 
à Ervin, Ally*.-at Law, Omaha,Nebraska, 

visit to Halifax says tbe Recorder. CHRISTMAS TREE I do not pretend to determine for my customers which is absolutely the best Corset. Instead of this I put fn stock a yepre- 
sentatiVH line of the very best make* and style*, and leave my customers to choose that which best suits them. I carry all grades 
and every size.so that any figure can be fitted from my stock.

Mr. E. has just successfully conducted a 
railwny case, in which $100,000 were in
volved, for which be received a retainer of 
$10 000. He is a brother ol Mr. J Ervin, 
barrister of this town.

— : and’:—

MEAT SUPPER.
CLOTHS -Your, truly,—Our frieuda will please remember 

that item» ol new. Irom all parte ol tbe 
County are acceptable.

Slsepeks, Etc.— Tbe W. & A. Railwsy 
are celling lor Tender, lor eleepere, 
dimension timber, etc., for eD.uin? 
year. Specification, aud conditions 
may be seen at stations, and lenders 
ahould be sent in by Dec, 5ib.

— Dr. J. R. McLean, who onntines 
bia practice lo Eye. Ear, Throat, aod all 
lorme of catarrhal dieeasea, ia now st 
Kentylle. Thoee desiring to coneult 
him will do eo early, that theie may be 
time for treatment, if necessary. 6il41

—The new Windsor & Annapolis 
Railway Time Table will be found on 
oar 4tb page. In our paragraph of last 
week, il eppeere we made an error. It 
wae made up from tbe time table as 
published in one ol the oily papers.
We oannot eay which was at lault now 
ea we bave not the paper 
eerily. It .11 immaterial, however, as 
tbe freight trains ran aa usual Hal 
week with tbe exception that on Satur
day night there wae no freight train 
went.

— A etx days’ walking match hae just
been oonoluded in New York. The m
winner waa Littlewood, a* Englishman —Gold Ilunler : We understand that J. 
He trerelled 623 milee, 1,320 yards, and E NicUoll., E«q , an English Mining Eu- 
broke tbe beat prefioue record, which ginecr, bas lately visited the celebrated 
was 621 mile» and 1,540 yards. Little “Jumbo ’’ lend at Westfield,end hie report 
wood gets $5,2M) 1er hi. week’, walk, ie very favorable m every respect t ree 
Some tie. of the extraordinary endur- gold 's no- being found u the abaft .t be

be *lth.er,ed -,by °°°slde ‘ng 1 ibe eaatern abaft tbe ore ia immense, run-
sTeraged 4 miles an hour for the total q f 6Q cent of roe,al8| ,nd froro
144 miles. One other ped, Herty, & te8t rtcently made in Molega, a.e»yed
went over the 600 roue*, eaorrog buy. to the ton...........It ie reported that
He realized $1.890. fhe total gat© re- j£arphyf the Government Surveyor, 
ceipts were $21,000. while making the survey for a railroad

-Haring received from tbe Ayleeford between Caledonia aod Shelburne, die- 
Canning Co. a large purchase ol tbeir covered a gold mine abort ta 11 miles 8. W. 
good, lam enabled to sell Sweet Corn, from Whiteborn, near Lake Roaignol. So 
rbeet uuallly) at tbe extremely low price! far only boulders have been found which 
1 4 ' R. Shipley. li |ahow good eights of gold.

Bapti*t Contzbence —Tbe quarterly 
meeting of the Annapolis County Baptist 
MioisteriaL Conference will be held at 
Hampton, on Tuesday, the 18th inat., com
mencing at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
A lull attendance of delegate* ia requested.
Busina** of general interest will be Iran- Soon after the receipt Of wbat purported 
eacted. It in expected that papers on to be the dying etatenfent of Patrick 
various topics will be read, and that Rev.
Edw. Locke, of Middleton, will prt-acb in 
the eveniug. A collection in aid Of 
miheiouH will be taken up at the evening 
service.

Public Discussion.—A public meeting 
under the au-pices of “Olive Branch"
Division of the S. ol T., will be bejd in 
Dennifon’e Hall on the evening of Monday 
next, the 10th turt., commencing at tbe 
hour of 8 o’clock. A stirring.debate, par
ticipated in by a number of speakers, will 
form the chiff entertainment of the even
ing. The subject for di.-cufiiion will be,
“ Which afford* tbe greater amount of in- 
formation, Readmit or Travelling ?" Rev.
W. H. Warren will open the dehate in be- 
i.nlf of travelling, and Mr. A. D Brown 
will maintain the superior advantages of 
reading. "Giber speakers will follow, pre* 
seating their respective vi. w* on theques 
tion. The publi; are cordially invited to 
attend. Member* of neighboring Divi
sions are also • xpectvd lo be present.

S. C. Primrose.
The ladies of the Pine Grove Bytist Church 

will have a Fancy Sal* and give a 
Meat Supper, in

Qullivan’s Hall, Middleton, H. 8.,

The Digby Sensation. Ladies' Cloakings, In Cloths I am safe in eaying I have the largest and most complete stock in tbe town. The goods are new, -fashionable, and 
of the best value. My assortment is so large that I cannot fail to suit all tastes, and would at least respectfully solicit an inepao* 
tlon from all Intending buyers.

(Digby Courier.)

and :—
Wednesday, Dec. 19th, '88.Lyons, made at Cleveland, Ohio, and con

fessing to have been the person who set 
on fire and burned down a saw mill at 
Digby, owned by Calvin Raymond, in tbe 
year 1875, and for which another person 
bad been punlahed, we sent the following 
communication to tbe mayor of Cleveland, 
Qbio :-r-

DRESS GOODSMiddleton BRASS BAND will be in at
tendance.
Admission, 10c. Supper, 30c. 
Come and bring your friends.
Should the evening of the above mentioned 

day prove stormy come the next fine even-

READY-MADE CLOTHING-A LARGE STOCK.
Bridgetown, N. S.t Dec. 5th^^88^.____

That Glass Set was awarded to 
Mrs. J. C. McLeod.

Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters,
IN A VARIETY OF STYLES AND PBICES.

These Oooda are all purchased from the largest manufacturers in the Dominion, whose specialty la style and accuracy ol cut.

in Men’sDigby, N. 8., Nov. 12th, 1888.
To The Mayor of Cleveland, Ohio :

Sib,—We have had forwarded us for pub
lication in the Courier the dying confession 
of one Patrick Lyons, made at Cleveland, 
Ohio, on the 28th of September, 1888, and 
certified to under the band and seal of Wil
liam Greenwood and James S. May, of Cleve
land, justices of the peace. This Lyons con
fesses to having set fire to and burned down a 
building, for which an innocent man wss con
victed and served a term in the penetentiary. 
In the interests of this mm, said to have 
been wrongly convicted, his family and 
friends, we wish in giving publicity to this 
statement, to be assured of its genuineness. 
Would yon therefore have the kindness to let 
us know if there are in Cleveland sneh jus
tice* of the peace as William Greenwood and 
Jas. S. May.

To all to Whom It May Concern!
/LOOK OUT FOR THE

-----: All in need of:------

BEST SELECTIONFALL SUITSat band to

-OR— —OK—

■ISOVERCOATS, H0LIDIÏ GOODS,eow ie the time to order them at

Morrison’s the Tailor,
3VLI ID ID 3L. E3 T O Iff . WHICH WILL BB FOUND

that the best goods are the cheapest in the end andLong experience has taught , „ „ . .
give the most satisfaction to my customers, and all my fall importations are of the best 
quality of solid work, which I can warrant ; amongst which are the famous Eagle Brand and 
the Amherst Boot and Shoe Co.’s make. Every thoughtful person knows that a good article 
cannot be bought as cheaply as a poor one. Quality in goods means always a relative ad
vance in the price For those who want a cheap line, regardless of any other condition, I 
can show goods that will compare favorably with any in the market, in the matter of prices; 
while for those who combine the consideration of prices and quality I can present a line of 
.roods absolutely unexcelled in either regard. I invite special attention to my line of

meI am sinnerely yours,
Editor “ Digby Courier J*

The largest Stock in the Countlei to 
select from and prices away down. JUST HERE.

OVERCOATS t REEFERSThere are no justices of the peace here by 
those names, nor have there ever been to my 
knowledge, and the records, No person by 
the name of Patrick Lyons is retarded os 
having died here the past twelve months.

B. D. Babcoek, Mayor.
Cleveland, 0., Nov. 15, '88.
There rçer# some cireumaUuces in con

nection with the couftaaioa of Lyons 
which seemed a little soepicloo*, and 
which led to the above correspondence. 
Tbe original documents, with the magie* 
trates certificate duly signed and sealed, 
are in onr possession.

for Men and BoyS at a Bargain. Special Low Prices this Month.FUR GOODS, GLOVES ANC 
FURNISHINGS IN ALL LINKS

I
at prices that will astonish yon. A fine 

Hne of FULL STOCK.
HORSE RUCS AMD LAP ROBES.

A J. MORRISON, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Middleton, N. S.
LADIES’ OIL GOAT WALKING BOOTS-J. W. WHITMAN’S.
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